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NEWS I Coming tomorrow 

NAMING THE NAMELESS 
A new organization is fighting to bring the world's 
attention to abducted children forced into battle. 

SPORTS I 6 

WHIFF 
The TCU Baseball team loses to 
Baylor Tuesday in Waco. 
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? mentor 
By SONA THAPA 
Staff I: 

e in the department 
Dr. Si hmidt was .i j   nth 

thoughtful, engaging schol- 
ar of tlu* New Testament, 
(.rant said   MHe was a won- 

Daryl I). Schmidt    | John I 

Weatheriy professor ot religion 
and former chairman of the rdi- 
gkxidepartment,diedol colon   derful teacher and mentor to 
cancer TUesday morning. 

David 
Grant, profes 
sor and * ur- 
gent chairman 
of the religion 
de pa it men! 
said   Sc hmidt 

SCHMIDT 
.is     a   won 

derful   pics 

students and a hridge-buildei 
among sc holars w ith different 
approa< hes to the Bible 

Sc hmidt began his te-ac King 
an   i at PCI  in 1979, tea* h- 

ing Hellenisti( (.o < k and th 
New Testament and acted as 
the* department chairman for 
six years* He finished his term 
last Mai and had been in Cali- 

fi >? ma on resean h leave sin 
then 

Jac k Mill, ass(K late pi 
sor ot religion, s.ml Schmidt 
had a gentle spirit A\K\ a d< i p 
m< »ial courag« 

"i remember Dr. s^ hmult 
as someone who was alwa\s 

r< at ing community, esj lai- 
ty among lac ult\ and stuch nts 
In tlu religion department. 
Mill said  in  an e-mail.    M« 

perspectives and gitts in the 
department 

(.1 ant said Schmidt * as 
s( heduled to go to Europe to 
stud) am lent biblit al manu- 
scripts and was planning to 
return to TCU In the fall. 

He said Si hmidt was the first 
person he met in the religion    c omp.issionatt     Sodiq said 

er ot »>ur department   (irant 
said 

Vushau Sodiq, assoc late pro- 
fessor (>l religion, said Si hmidt 
w ill he miss    ! I>\ the depart 
ment 

Me  was a   \ try  nic e col 
leagiK   dedU ated MU\ human 

department almost js     ars 
ago and had mam fond niemo- 
i us ot Sc hmult. (if ant said he 

was also rcallv  committed t<>    would often call Schmidt in 
racial diversity and worked 
hard to open the process ol 
hiring new  faculty with new 

( aht< u nia to ask for his opin- 
ion on things 

Me was a marvelous U acl- 

>dk| s.iul one ol Si hmidt s 
i ontributions to the religion 
department  was developing 

a new TCU < urrk ulum 
that   was   implemented   last 
tall 

Sodiq  said he n ineinbe 

Sc hmidt as ,m appf    U hahl 
person  who was  willing to 

ictend a helping hand to any- 
one. 

Laui \t I I tkcil, administrative 
assistant ol tlu religion depart- 
ment, said Schmidt's door was 
always open to his students 
She said If a Student (  mic  to 
Sc hmidt s d< >oi, he would stop 
what he was working on and 
give the student his lull atten- 
tion 

Plans  for  sen ie es  were 
unknow n at the tune ol pub- 

lic ation, 

\: 

rc 
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TCU's Jenna Lohse (40) and Vanessa Clementino are dejected as they stand with their teammates. The Lady Frogs fell to the Scarlet Knights 
women's basketball tournament. Go to the Skiff online at www.tcudailyskiff.com for complete game coverage. 

MEL EVANS/ 

82-48 in Tuesday 
Associated Pre 

night's NCAA 

House rejects plus/minus resolution 
By ANDREA BEARCE 
Staff Report 

Hous.   s   endorsement   to   As a result   a B-plus would    students   work In the class 
I (Us intent to invoke   the 
grading system as early as 
fall 2007 

be given greater weight in 
calculating a student's (il\-\ 
than   the    standard   three 

room. 

Dav id Grant, professor 
A\K\ chairman of the religion 

After  much  debate,  the 
House of student  Repre- 
sentatives voted against a 
re solution   to   support   the    tern, a teacher would have    minus would be given less,    cent <>l the top 118 schools 

use  the   plus/minus system, 

In   the   plus/minus  sys-    points  for a   B,  and  a   B-    department,   said  80  per- 

implementation ot  a plus/   the   option ot giving a stu-    for example 
dent a grade with a plus or       Jason Katigan. who authored    which Katigan   a senior rep- 
minus attached to it instead    the resolution, said the system    re sc -illative, said pka es TCU 

minus grading system. 
If   passed,   the   resolu- 

tion would have given the    of just a base* letter grade,    would more accurately reflect See SGA, page 2 

Prepare for climate changes, speaker says 
By MICHAEL BISHOP 
Stuff Report 

A\K\ predictable out there, that 
vi kind e>f can t imagine that 

The world is In an ice age we might fall oil a cliff all of a 
right now. a geography proles- sudden, environmentally." 
sor told a group of students The ice age was only one of 
and faculty members Tuesdav 
morning in Dan Rogers Hall 

main topu s de Blij spoke about 
during the event, whu h w 

Over the past billion years,    sponsored by the department 
tlu   planet has. every several    of history and geography 

He disc ussed how the study 

TY HALASZ / Staff Photographer 

Geography professor at Michigan State University Harm de Blij lectures students and 
faculty about the importance of geography Tuesday morning in Dan Rogers Hall. 

hundred million years or sc 
been going through an ice- 
age said Harm de Blij, distin- 
guished prof* >or of geography 
at Michigan State I niversity. 

We don t realize it because it 

i >l geographv and climate has 
alfe i i<   I and will continue to 
a He   i vvorld e< onomic   politi- 
c al and soc ial issues   De Blij 

is so salubrious and pleasant 
aid there are a few key crises 

See DE BLIJ, page 2 

Friedman: Education 
borders top concerns 

) 

By MICHAEL DODD 
Staff) l<> i 

Garbed In bla< k ind waving 
Ins ever-present e Igar, indepen- 
dent gubei natorial e andidatt 
Kink\ I riedman peppered pub- 
lishers ol lexas largest newspa- 
pers in clow ntow n I Oil Worth 
on Tuesday with his ( ampaign- 
relateel one line is. 

In a question*!nd-answer 
forum hosted by the Pexas 
Daily Newspapei Associa- 
tion titled   How Hard ( ould 

said    We ne* cl to revel sc  that 
trend," 

l*he (-iliu alie>n budget is th< 
big e one c i n    I i u diiian said, 
AI\(\ legalized gambling e an 

it \u one ol the I riedman 
impaign s primai v slogans 

i riedman entertained publish- 
rs using humorous aiun d< >ies 

and quipped strategic allv about 
his three main platform issues 
ducation, legali/    I gambling 

and border control 
We re falling behind m pub- 

ssist in mc reasing it. 
Legalizing   gambling   is 

ssc ntial in Texas, Friedman 
said    who   |oked   about   the 
absurdity ol its absence 

i he plae ( that Invented 
Texas Hold i m e annot e n 
plav ii    i riedman said, 

Shifting toward the question 
of border e ontrol, Friedman 
outlined his tentative  live Me\ 
lean (renerals Plan. The plan 
c alls loi   finaiu ial  iiu e nlives 
to the Me \ie an go\ernment 
to patrol the- border 1< >i illegal 

immigrants and drugs slipping 
inte) the United States 

lie eeku ation ranks    I riedman See FRIEDMAN, page 2 

TY HALASZ / Stnff Photographer 

Texas gubernatorial candidate Kinky Friedman fielded questions from members of 
the Texas Daily Newspaper Association Tuesday morning at the Worthington Hotel 
in downtown Fort Worth. 

Researcher imitates 
real brain activity 
By JOHN-LAURENT TRONCHE 
StqQ Ri i       r 

One    Californ la-ba sed 

and his colleagues may he able 
to reproduce real time brain 
ac tiv ity In an ai tific Ial nu   I- 

I the size e>l a human brain 

rus. linear systems ^\n\ non- 
linear s\ stems. Hopkins said 
a network of nerve cells can 

researcher said Tuesdav   he    be thought e>! as A nonlinear 
svstcm. 

Izhike v ie h s le< tun , titled 
simulating large-scale brain 

models  .     show <. ased    his 
using just uneler i million com-   research, which includes spik- 
puter pro* essors by 2016. ing neurons and using micro- 

Eugene l/hikevich an 
award-winning researcher at 
The Neurosc iene e s  Institute 
in San l)iege> is a published tuteonOct   27, I /hike vie h and 
author and specializes in non- 
linear dynamical systems 

John Hopkins  a TCI' gi ul one sc c ond ot  u tivity in their 

circuitry to represent a part of 
tin  brain 

At The Neurosc ieiu c s Insti- 

other researches became the 
first In the world to simulate 

uate student in physics, said 
dynamical  systems  can  be 
separated Into two catego- 

artihcial, human brain-sized 
model. 

See BRAIN, page 2 
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WEATHER 
TODAY: Mostly Cloudy, 55/40 

TOMORROW: Partly Cloudy, 55/35 

FRIDAY: Sunny, 59/37 

FUN FACT 
Striptease Artists Australia labor union has 
won rights for strippers to have overtime pay, 
rest period, meal breaks and maternity leave 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: Can you afford to keep coughing? page 3 

FEATURES: Exposing a rocker behind the lens, page 4 

SPORTS: Owens' arrival in Dallas ill-advised, page 6 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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FRIEDMAN 
From page 1 

rhrough tins plan, inonej would be 
pl.iv ed in tlu bank su Hints <>f five Mex 
lean generals all over! »km^ .1 certain 
zone on the border ol Mexico and the 
1 mi 1 Stales, Friedman sakL As illegal 
Immigrants an lughl 01 drug rings an 
disc (,\< red bj U.S iffii lals, mom \ will 
in taken 11«»tn the offending zone's gin 
eral's ai   mnt 

Something lus I<> be dom 1 ri Iman 
said turning more serious Nothing h.is 
worked s<   lai 

Friedman m.ty IK* tackling diffu ult 
issues but the question remains whether 
voters see him .is .i serious    indidate 

Political scieno chairman James Rid- 
spi rgcv said dial while then fbui 

main candidates running foi ,u<>\< rnor, he 
thinks the in* umbenl Rk k Pen) should 
have a baselin< w pen enl of the vote, .1 
t< >ugh obstac le to oven me considering 
Friedman is still trj Ing to get tin- net es 
san IS.IHM) signatures to get his narni 
on the ballot. 

Although the Friedman campaign is 
not        tsing tin  a< tual figures loi th< 
petition, it is on track to even surpass 
tin minimum count, campaign spokes- 
woman Laura Stromberg said 

"Wehav< always planned on exa    ling 
the requirement    Stromberg said    w» 
want t<» have extras in case the state invali 
lates a number erf our signatun § 

Riddlespergei said he understands 
win voters feel he is less serious than 
a governoi   andidate is expected t<> he 
but he saiel he thinks Friedman ma\ I 
misunderstood by the population. 

"This may  In   slightly  lor sell  pro 
motion, and people might he* put ofl 
in his jokes," Riddlesperger said. "But 
1 read somewhere that he said he is 
most Serious when he's joking. kink\ 
is going after the- \<>u     t the- disillu 
sioned voter; he s going after the hon 
k\ (onk   vote 

1 riedman rounded out his disc ussion 
h\ s.i\ (fig (hat it young people VOte, the \ 

an run Texas. I lc lete u tie ( d the' Weight 
t young voters, .1 group he said he' needs 

in order to take- the governorship 

DE BLIJ 
 From page 1 

w hu h ue-1 >t 1   ne ern now. 
I h>    lust  ot  thest     bas<        >n  patterns <>l 

1 arth s warming And I  oling, is that the earth       Students expressed similar r   u tions to da 

best  help its e iu/ens piepaie' loi   the- lutuie 
de-  BHj saiel 

When it comes to g< -graph knowledg 
is power rheie is no b< tter way to gel a pie 
tine- ot when an   In the world today, than 
through the lens of g    >graph\     IK   saiel 

will again cool, very rapidly, and perhaps 
within a human litetim     de Blij saiel 

BHj'S spee     h 
1 think the  whole  world should hear it 

He  saiel although humans are    ontnhuting    saiel I.mdse\  Danie Ison    i senior general stuel- 
t<> global warming through pollution, it will 
not prevent th<       >p in tempi   itures, 

"If we thmk that we < an   override nature s 

ies major. 
Joseph Amold, a junior history major, s,nd 

he enjoyed the sp<      h 
He- ehel a good job ot making it both infol 

we   all speak     de Blij saiel     Other CD   itures,    mati\e   and entertaining,   lie said 
in th<   p.1st, have- ei    tie el huge- .literalions in Arnold said ele Blij eliseusst d topic s that had 
the  atmosphere-and     have been overpow-   been brought up i n e >t her cou 1    > he is taking 

randdesign,wn realh an mon  irrogantthan 

u d bj these  grain! cycles 
I )e   Hli| said the e lung    In e limate must be 

considered in developing future strategy. 
"We should be preparing not <>nl\ for oil crises      James Stevens   1 senior geography m.ii<>r. 

The talk coincided With political issues 
we elisc ussed in my Chinese military history 
class    Arnold saiel 

said geography influences man\ subjects. 
• (.   igraph]   is interdls4 iplinary — topic s 

such .is cconomics m►vernment .mel politics 
an    ill atfe e ted     Me\ 1 11s said. 

a ne I t    rorist < rises, In it w    should he planning 
alsi 1 t< >i em in mmental eh   ige    he saiel. 

Another ke \   crisis  he-  diSCUSSed  invokes 

( hma S Filtun   impae t on the WOrid. 
I nlike the 1 nitcd States, China has allies One- student said she like el the way de Blij 

In closer geographic  proximity thai could used A glol><  mel hand-drawn diagrams to 
provide n<   ded resource s in tin event ol an illustrate his points. 
extreme de< line* in global temperature. 1 his "Geography is a visual social scieno    said 
WOUld give   then) .in advantage m this situ.i-    lauo n Geffeft,  .1 junior environmental se i- 
tn >n   ele Blij saiel. nee   .mel geograph)  major, "It was gn it to 

Knowing what is going on in the wi >rid e an   see- what h<  was trying to explain, 

BRAIN 
From page 1 

Using their tw hemisphere model, the simula- 
tion took so days .mel 27 KJha i otnputers to pro- 

ess more than 10,000 terabj l  s ot data. 
Izhikevich saiel over time- and with more 

research, he and Ids colleagues can learn more 
about  the brain  and  its actions,   lie said this 
resean h ma\ lead to explanations o( what e a uses 
epileptic seizures, and how one da\ the) ma> 
he- preventable 

horn in Russia, Izhikevich said i childhood 
dream of building artifit ial intelligent e lead him 
to Moscow and eventually the- United States, all 
th while* team in) is mile h about the human brain 
and mathematu s as p >ssibk\ 

Now in San l)ieg« I l/hikc\ ic h and Ins e olleagues 
work to create   autonomous robots, of .is one- ot 
i/luke\ichs fellow i    - u\ hers refers to them, 

ix >nbiologie .il organisms 

w hik* resean lung at the- Mayo Clink   PCI  phys- 
ics professor Bruce Miller said he read one- ol 
[zhikevich's research papers and became inter 
ested in his \   »rk 

Miller in\it<   I l/hike \ieh to sp    dx as the  10th 

Annual Joseph Morgan lecturer. 
The Joseph Morgan Le i line series allows toi   i 

guest speaker in th< academic field ot physics. 
The lecture attracted about .^o students and 

Lie LI It \ 

SGA 
From page 1 

thai scenario.91 erundei the plus/minus system, it 
Justin brown, representative ol would serve   is a motivating fa< 

the   ( ollegi    ot  line Arts, s.uel the- te>r. 
current system does u« >i ae e urateb        \\e should tn to push ourselves 

in the  minority 
Sheldon i'< arson repi sentative 

< >t the School t »t Business, saiel that 
iusi because the top schools use 
plus/minus grading, el< >es not mean 
the- s\ stem is right loi   re I 

l\ arson voiced ( oncem w ith the 

rcpi      nt students1 grades. 
Under the existing s\stem, a slu 

dent with AW Hi    mel a Student with 
An 89 in a given | lass both h.ive  B*S 

W hie h   d( H s   not    lee Uiatelv  fc lice t 
0 

itlu i student S graele    he  saiel 

A\K\ trv  t<> work a lot harder, ver- 
sus taking an apathetic route to our 
glad* s.     she   s.uel. 

Beattie saiel the plus/minus svs 
tern would be   in th<   best  interest 
)l the unive rsitv and an overall bet- 

People that are (d*\ motivated   tei change. 
fairness of the sv stem for Students    vv ill still ke    p taking initiative AIU\ 

because teachers would decide indi-   vvill get rewarded for it.' brown 
Despite \    \\ "   >i< e cl support, the 

House failed the resolution with A 

v iduall) win the i to use plus/minus    said.   I Ct I k«    p e ne Oil raging harel    vote of 28 to 9. 
vve>rk. and let s uv AIK\ discourage        Ryan Johnson,   representative in their i lasses 

Multiple teachers ma)  teach the    people that   just  stop  when the\ 
same c lass, anel one prote ss< >i m.i\     know the v o   in th<   range ol vv hat 
use plus/minus while the other e>ne    they m < d 
V\( >ule! not. he   saiel. Lindsav beattie. representative 

We- h.i\( t( • b< Fair to students 
Pearson saiel. "i just don't like 

ol the junior <. lass, said that whih 
Students would have t« i w ork hard- 

ot the College of Communica- 
tions, said the failure of the bill 
simply unifies SGA'S veme  against 
th< administration's decision to 
switch to the plus minus grading 
system. 
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Sign Ups Happen On 
MY.TCU 

All Hall Sign 
-4/7 

(only current on campus residents 
are eligible for sign up) 

Email us: housing@tcu.edu 
Or call us: 817/257-7865 

Wednesday, March 29,7:00 pm 

Jerry Jeff 
Walker 

co 

e>/> 
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Paris, 1625. 

Swords are crossed. 
Damsels are rescued 

Villains are foiled. 
Honor is preserved. 

Swashes are buckled 

All in a day's work. 

BASS HALL SEASON SPONSORS: StarTeiegram AND AmericanAirlines® 

Bass Performance Hall / 4th & Calhoun Streets / Fort Worth, TX 76102 
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SHAKY GROUND... 
Only 14% of Californians have earthquake insurance; many think if the Big 
One comes, the government will come to their rescue. 

Associated Press 
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THE SKIFF VIEW 

Student advising helpful addition 
oward the end oi every semester, Now TCU offers |>< rr advising, today 

students h< id to Iheir academic through Thursday from o to 8 pan in Sadler 

advisers to d<   [de which classes Hall 203 — not to replace academk advis- 

tlu v  should take   or to disc uss the dirt-i - ing. hut to comple menl it   students will he 

tions then  degree platis are taking. able to disc uss w ith other students next 

Hut what about the  Student with multiple semesters class schedules as well as career 

majors or minors? Or the preniajor> Or tin plans and issues outside   their majors 

student i i msidering various options and 

doesn't Know which direction to tak< 

Advisers max not he   ible to help these 

Now, instead of. or in addition to, con- 

tacting an ad\ i ser to discuss Aether to 

finish xx riling emphasis c ourscs xx iihin a 

students sufficiently  They cannot necessar-      major or outside  ol it. a Student (A\\ discuss 

options xx ith another stuck nt who has been 

the 11    students mav learn valuable less 

ilx answer questions ah out Issues or classes 
outside tin department, and they may not 

hav    lime to tully disc uss c are cr plans and       from others' experiences   the'x will not h 

various optn HIS w Ithln the- sc hool. 

Aelvismg can signifl    uitl\  aid i t a stu- 

dent s process toward his or her degn 

and future. < )ne had class suggestion can 

niaki tin difference bct\x< en four years 

and five. \\A(\ or one   sideel information can 

lead Students onto paths that v   >n't take 

11 u m where the) want to go. 

Academic advising, while helpful, is not 

always enough. Sometimes students need A 

different t\ pe ot a<hke, 

able to get from tcae he i 

Adding an extra (optional) element to th< 

advising process, as long as students contiii 

ue to visit their academic  advi . is a step 

In the right direction   Having one stuelent tell 

another stuck m     Watch out tor this; I made 

this mistake, so     »u should avoid it   < m In    i 
0 

valuable contribution to a college i aieet 
\s advising improves, so will students1 

academic experiene   s.  
./ ; 
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ish tilings up 

r the* c 

\\ hen you arc   halfway 

through your last semester, 

things can get a little  stresstul. 

W hether v< >u an   the senior 

taking 20 hours just to tui- 

COMMENTARY 

retaking the 

v lass after 

taking one 

too many 

tests w ith a 

hangover, it 
is a time t< >i 

Brian Chatman begging our 

bosses at internships to keep 

health insurance through v   ur 

parents anymore. 

Trj as I might to iviu.il into 

that i am <>nl\ 22-and-per- 
tec tlv -healthy mind set. stories 

ot high school friends under- 

going tii atnient tor various 

types ot ( anoer have a way 

of throw ing real it v hack into 

my foi |    I c An only hope their 

i sneers can be treated, but it 

am e, this line of thinking is 

ae l eptabk    It you AM    I ( are- 

less drivel   insurance c oni- 

deserving of treatment than 
the* peas* HI who tries haul l< I 

find a joh and gets sick bet« >u 

getting hired bj a    impany? 

I believe  ver   stronglx in 

the- ielea that those- who work 

harder desc rve more  i < mi- 

lt, however, is not ethical      torts in lite    rhey deserve th 

lifi   nicl seeks to prote< t it 

through health insurant i 

Is the    insw   r national 

panics wont tak<   the   risk t 

over vou bee ins.   a< 1 ielents. 

aren't merely a high proba- 

bility; thej   ire inev itahle 

Mav he- nationalizing th< 

svstem is extreme. Mav he 

the answer is making all 

to apply the- same   k>gic to a 

human lite 

There xxas one e a time 

nn er ears, the- im er houses 

the- frivolous hut c-\   rent* r- 

i/ccl health care    Should the        health can   Strictly nonprofit. 

Medicare system he* opened     Make it illegal te> profit in>m 

up loi evei yone? 

It is true- that e \e I V< >il<- 

would he taxed more in this 

isi   but l |>e rs( mallx have no 

pn >hlem eating a be>x ol mae- 

t he   suite I Ing ot others links- 

\<»u spend years In school 

learning he>xv  to ln.it the 

sic k and injured   bring to an 

I the    lavs ot i \cc utives 

; lining e onsumer eke ironic s.       n- cheese a COUple more- tune s 

their c I onus ba< k years      when if your house e>r busi-        This person's life, however, is 

later alter tin \ vc switched ness e aught fire, the fire 

from their parents1 insurances     department xxoukl ne>t put it 

te) thos<   of the it c mplo    is. 

c hances are the cancer xv ill be 

us on anel sending out resu- 

me- alter resume hoping the 

next one  will dually lead to 

an interx icvv 

labeled a pre existing condi- 

tion, anel they xxill haxe to pax 

for treatments out of pocket. 

This shouldn't be  some 

Parents only make things       tfiing anyone has to worry 

about. It Seems tex > simple*: Worst 

As if the almost dailx ( heck     Get sick or Injured, go te> a 

to sc (   If vou are applying t<>r 

jobs Isnt em tugh, some- of 

them like to cif<>|> in the' tact 

that, In many cases, e< me 
June- I, vou won t have  health 

Insurant i  some insurance 
companies A\U\ state  laws give 

a hit more time, but general l\ 

speaking, il vou aren't a full- 

tinie stuelent. \e>u don't have: 

hospital anel get treated, Mas- 

sive amounts of debt should 

ait if v< )ii die! ne)t pay dues, 

But somewhere    ilong the 

Way, xxe   ac e e pteel that it xxas 

the* je)b < >t the government 
to prox icle public serx ie e s 

lor the' ge H >d ot everyone. 

Letting a fire burn ek)vv n a 

building is a risk to public 

well-being. I would sa) thai 

letting someone walk arounel 

untreated k >r tube i\ ulosis e>r 

not he  a tac tor, but that is the      hepatitis bei ause lie  «>r sh 

nature ol modern medicine. 
I ie atme nts cost nie)re anel 

more, anel health insurance 

is the only xxay the  majority 

of people in this country can 

ver afford to be treated. 
In the e ase ol auto insur- 

loesnt haxe health coverage 

e)i money to get treatments 

is an even greater risk. 

He)xx is the person thai 

lue ks inte) a nice  joh right eait 

of college, pays the premiums 

and then gets sic k any more 

YOUR VIEW 

Fair Trade supports cost of coffee 
I am xv riting in response 

to the    utic Ie     ( iioup push- 

es ce)tle <   | ampaign further 

In the   rCl) Daily Skiff on 
March 8, 2006. Progs for lair 

I lack  appre i lates the  ice nit 

coverage ol our cause. Iloxv- 

\er, xxe xv i n   upset to see 

that there' were certain mis- 

more than regular coffee, 

most brands thai .ue (er- 

tified do not. Currently at 

an s, the fair trade < er- 

tifieel drij) coffee   is the same 

pri<     as the regular elrip cof- 

fe e   The March 8 article clis- 

cusses the current profits of 

|a//nian s: 

"|a//nians makes appie>x- 

imatelv  S l() from fair trade 

otic e each day, xvhile it 

arns SI80 from regular cof- 

fee 

It should be noted that 

Jazzman's currently offers fair 

trade certified coffee only as 

addiction, but also helping 
people out. 

Some pe < )ple fa I ve rv far 

removed from the plight of 
these tanners. It is hard te) 

eptions about fair Trade 

that tin- artie U   treats as ku ts 

Ne>t only is I   ir Traele not a 

brand, it xxill not de stroy the 

Jazzman's brand or cause 

JaZZman'S te) ge> OUl Of busi- 

ness 

Pair trade is a certilie ation 

put on products — coffee 

tea, chocolate, cheese and in the popular   lane v    cof- 

bananas t<> name a few — by fee drinks using espresso or 

TransFair USA. This Ceitifi- iced coffee. Considering this 

cation shows that the prod- it is impressixe that lair track 

net you an   buying has been certifi    I coffee    ie counts for 

created in an environmen-        appraximatel) 8 percent of 
tally friendly xxay that offers       Jazzman's daily profit. Let s 
small-scale c oltc «   farmers kive- lazzmans sonic   c redii. 

a fair price for their goods. 

alnie)st like the minimum 

wage* enforced tor jobs in the 

United States, when consum- 

ers buy organic tennis, the v 

ire ne)t buying a brand, but a 

type of food, certified by the 

United states Department of 

Agriculture   similarly with 

fair traele    of fee tea, and 

other products, people ate 

buying a product that has 

been < ertified by TransFair 
VS\. Pair trade is a certifica- 

tion ne)t a brand 
While Pair Trade can eost        onlx appeasing their caffeine 

comprehend the poverty of 

the rest i)f the world when 

nie>si Americans have homes, 

jobs, cars, eomputers, etc. it 

is hard to find the motivation 

te) find ways te) help because 

it takes effort and  some- 

times a little- extra monex 

money that we here   at TCU 

can all at ford to part with. 

Manx people donated blood 

xx hen < arter lilooel*   ire earn* 

a elrip coffee; it cannot he   put      te) campus this week. Stu- 

elents said t he x wanted te> do 

something good and make    i 

difference. This was a shared 

>s campus, the 

gi\< Jazzman's some 

It is a business. It xxe mid not 

consider switching te) a fair 

trade { ertified coffee brand 

if it thought it was going 

to put it out of business. It 

Jazzman's were to carry a full 
line of lair trade certified t of 

fee, it is highly unlikely that 

it xvould go out of busine: 

be students woule! buy 

coffee just as they do now. 

Its sales may even increase 

because most customers are 

likely to buy a product when 

they know their money is not 

attitude 

desire  to help Others and ck) 

some thing good. Support- 

ing fair trade certified cof- 

fee, tea, and other piodue ts 

on campus, whether in Frog 

Bytes or in Ja/zman's, is 

another way to do this   buy- 

ing fair trade coffee is not 

hurting anyone    it is not put- 

ting Jazzman's out of busi- 

ness A\H\ it is not taking 

away the prestige of other 

brands   It is helping poor, 

starving, exploited farmers 

feed their families and invest 

in their communities anel 

futures 

Ki 'Hi!  // H Hi 

I alt 
for Ft  , 

no mote valuable than any- 

one else's 

This isn't a < < miniunist oi 

a week instead of at Inpotle 

bui i it< > il it means I i AU walk 

into a hospital anel ge t treated 

I h« tie vv h< > believe health 

soc i.dist idea   It isn't an idea      earc  should u mam pnxal 

from just the- Denioc tats. 

Republic ans believe this 

deep elow n beneath the sc > 

c ailed eonserv atiu   lac aek . 

Wait until the debates lead- 

ing up to the* Novembei elec- 

tion start, anel see how main 

guhc i natorial < anelielates talk 

about how   lex as ranks near 

tin   bottom in health i    VCT- 

agc  tor its c itizens, spc c ilic al- 

Ix for c hilclrc n 

\\c  all mav  elisagre c   i >n 

how to get health c i \< rage- 

tor ever    me, but eve i \ < »nc 

e)n se)iiie level, believe s in 

the intrinsic  v aluc  of human 

will feed vc)u stones about 

k)iig lines and month waits lor 

doc toi s \ ishs in England anel 

( anada.  ft) those ineliv iduals 

and Investors elec iding who 

is desc i v ing oi treatment. 

As it stanels now   our sv s 

tem  is severe lv   flawe d    It  We- 

arc- sue h slaves to bottom- 

line thinking that vv«   A\C 

rilic c   the ineli- 

I sav   ask SOmeOlle with A\\ 

I IMC) il lu   or she c an get in 

to see- a doe tor tor A\I annual 

c hec kup ejuu klv   Kegardlc 

>l vour level »>l health c i >\c i 

age, slice your fingei t>\n \). 

head elovvn to the |ohn IVter 

smith emergent j room on .i 

Friclax night anel s< e how long 

it takes he l< >i    v< )U get stitc h- 

l)e> this and tell me how 

guarantee Ing health t < average 
will worsen our waits. 

willing to 

v iclual c >n the- altar ol fre e 

rite i pi is*    then mavhc   this 

nath »n is now he ie near as 

great as i so firml) believe. 
Perhaps it is no more than 

another Konie     mcl e'flie ie-n 

is the   fiddle our leaders plav 

as it burns to the giounel. 

I believe that it is iust a 

matte i i >t time- until e-wrvoix 

c ollec livclv  agrees vet again 

iiiic ie ne \ lu damned if it 

e)iilv results in suffering. 
\l'!f 

It ll 

■    ' Wort 

YOUR VIEW 

Lenten meaning represented in column 
I enjo]   el Kathleen  I hurb- 

e i s e oluiiin  'Make Lenten 

re solve s count   vc-rv much 

he e ause   she- touellcs upon 

die  on a c ross te) unek-island 

JesUS1 sac rilic i    but that they 

can ek) more than merelv 
0 

gi     up from the ir surpluse s 

some  very important truths So what te) dn»' I hurhe i s col- 

about the* l.c nten sc ason. uinn is a Start   she highlights 

An important re     -gnition is        how often OUT sacrifices k)r 

that we as Anieric ans. Ii\ Lent AU    Htuallv    sac lilices 

in great abundance anel sur The next thing te> learn is 

plus. Thai includes Ameri-        an understanding < >f what is 
i an <   ithe)lies. so when Lean        meant by a sacrifice   While 

rolls around, main times the-      we last anel abstain during 

Lenten sac i itn es we end up      Lent, v\ hat else t an we do? 

making is e>nlx from our sur-      How about ge)ing to Mass 

<>ti Sundays on a consistent 

basis? lk)w about going n> 

confession on a 11 insistent 
basis? How about reading 

Scriptures and hooks on 
Catholic te ac lungs on a con- 

plus, so, as Thurher pointed 

out, it s really not a sac rifle e 

\\ hat this demonstrates 
on the part e>f most Ameri- 

e AU Catholics is a lac k of 

understanding on what 
c onstitutes    sac nlice     in tin 

Lenten uncle i standing i >f 

sistc nt h.isis? Already doing 

all that? Then hem about 

the   word,  finis   w Ink   gix- donating time te> homeless 

\ou scl c < ai let inspire the in 

to look .it their own life and 
how tin     an- h\ ing n 

Such a sac rilic e   woulel 

be A teal eye opener, IK >t 

just for \e)u. but for others 

around     u   \\u\ this is onlj 

<>ne example. There   m oth- 

er things thai vou c An ck), 

but anything you ck) has to 

i urn vv ith A\} examination 

I your ac l — to test it      »u 

arc   trulv sac i die ing e)r it ve>u 

arc doing something equiva- 

lent of gi\ ing up c hocolate. 

The vvav U i soil that euit is 

to ask.   Will it hurt. e)i mere- 

ly be an income nieiic I 

Giving up chocolate, xvhile it 

mav seem painful fi >r some, 

tuallv e>nlx An inc on\   - 

ing up chocolate for h nt 

may sec in like a sac rifle e   to 

some folks, they are   a< tual- 

ly Only giv ing Up s< unething 

that is surplus   What does 

giving up chocolate tea* h 
them, ultiinatel\     I hat tlnx' 

in give up chocolate, 

Doe s that put them c los 

r te) an understanding anel 

applet i.ilion for ( hrist s 

lite and his sac i ifu i on the 

IOSS (e)ne of the* purpe>ses anel surplus, that WOUld be 

ot Lent)? Let s sec . giv ing up a v i rv big, notice -able sac ri 

e tlOCOlate versus dv ing on a 

ross. Spiritually speaking, 

shelters or making visits te> 

hospitals or pi is« »ns? \ I ready 

doing that as xxe II    I hen 

hem about the following? 

Instead ol tasting and 

abstaining only xvhen we 

have to, xxhv  not push it fur- 

ther? Ik)xx about tasting and 

abstaining for the- xx hole- 

Lenten season, and offering 

up that sac rifle e for a (e Ham 

c ause? iii this land of plenty 

nieiic e    HoWl VCT, lasting and 

abstaining for all of I    nt vv ill 

hurt — it wont kill you, but 

it \xe)ii t be  easx   That will 

be the test it vou re sacrific- 

ing, e)i just merely giving up 

from v< )iir surplus  Anoth- 

r indie atOT is he)xv vouve 

hanged, After Lent, it all 

that's changed about you is 

the measurement of your 

pants si/e. then vour sac ri- 

lic e   was lac king; but if you 

had a c hange of heart, then 

its not much oi a compari- 

son, is it? I'm ne>t at all sug 

tic c  to make    Anel hv letting 

the is know xx hat     >u re- 

doing; they c \n help you an I 

you diel the sacrifice right. 
I thank Thurher again for 

a wonderful column that xxill 

malv   a JKTSOU think about 

what it truly means to sac n- 

gesting that < at holies need te)      en journej   The example that 

encourage   vou e)ii vour I e nt-       flee e luring the IxMiten season. 

<    W, TCU Library 
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COURTNEY REESE 
MIKE DWYER 

ADRIENNE LANG 
TRAVIS STEWART 

STEPHANIE WEAVER 

Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 

necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 

University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 

view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 

collective opinion of the editorial board and may 

not reflect the views of the individual writers. 

Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU Letters 

reflect the opinion of the editorial board. must include the author's classification, major and 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 

to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions 
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PUPPY LOVE 

Is your pet pawing 3t the door for some exercise ? We take look at some 
students who balance class with pet ownership on Friday's Features page. 
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Courtesy of Barsuk 

Austin musician John Vanderslice returned home from an 
European tour with Death Cab for Cutie for performances 
at this year's South by Southwest Music Conference. 

Courtesy of B.trsuk 

VANDERSLICE'S PHOTOGRAPHY 

indie down 

By SHERMAN DONEGAN 
Staff H' i 

In thv  world ol indie !<K k. Austin 

VancK islkc   said. 

Much ol Vanderslice's photogra- 
ph! focuses on the minute details 

lection ol hi-fi analog recording    Softer said. 
quipment in addition to a grow- 

ing clientele comprised <>t reputa- 
bascd rnusi* Ian fohn Vanderslk eis    amongst the grandiose He seems to    !>k* tet ord labels SIR has Matadoi 
an anomaly. prefer the floor of an ancient cat he-     Merge ,   Saddle   Creek   and   Sub 

Over ihe past decade lie has estab-    dral 01 the beams of a skyscraper    Pop. 
lished  himself  as  a   jac k ol  many     to the greater vvhoU 
trades through his accomplishments 
as a meticulous musician, prolific 

photographer and  owner of the 

successful Tim Telephone record- 
ing studio 

After the 200S release of    Pi     I 

Tim   telephone provides Imam lal 
Photograpln seems to me to be     securit\ tor more risky artistic \en- 

tun 5, Vanderslice said. about   selecting  tiny  windows  of 

>ur \ isual MK\ emotional life     said 
Vanderslk e, 

It s an egoless c*v< nt. SolteT said. 
\\ here he B song w riting, I'm sound 

designing, and then 9 .1 lot of bleed- 
ing o\c I 

His   humble   attitude   sc ems  to 

extend to his personal demeanor 
as well.  In an  October article in 
the last b.i\  I Kpress, Michael Alan 

liny Telephone   has   allowed     Goldberg said Vandersliee    has a 

me to be more disorganized AM\ 

Revolt,    his fifth full-length album, 
Vanderslice toun d Europe with ris 

Portunateh for fans, Vanderslice s    more fussy," said Vanderslice.  And 
photography, in addition t<> his music    because its now a N mi successful 
and blog updates, can be    [<      SSed      business  I  don't ha\e to worn   as 

much as i used to about paying rent 
and overhead for touring 

Vanderslici   9 two  most   recent 

well-deserved reputation as one of 
the nicest, friendliest, most down- 

to-earth music UUIS In til indie  pop- 

dom" 
online at w w w johmande islice ( om, 

a \\eb site dedicated t<   ill of Vander- 
slice's creative endeavors. 

ing stars Death Cab for ( utie before 
returning home fe>r a handful ol 
shows at last weeks s\S\V nuisu When he's not touring or taking albums.    ( e liar Door    and    Pixel 

conference photographs, Vanderslice returns Revolt/1 were recorded and mixed 
W hile  the  touring schedule may     to I my Tele phone    his sought after .it  liny Telephone* b\  longtime col- 

seem intense, \anderslie e admits he     analog re -e ording studio in San Kran- lahorator and friend Scott Softer, 

s Mission district, Unlike other artists he's worked 
I stablished in   1°(>7, liny Tele- with, Vanderslice is always trying 

ing photos than   playing music phone boasts an  impressive e ol- out new instruments and sounds. 

W ith   the   respe< t   and   admira- 
tion <>l  numerous fans and fellow 

artists, Vanderslk e has \ ssful- 

stays pretty busy on the roael. 
"I spend more time on tour shoot 

l\ carved out hi^ unique niche in 
indie   roc k 

Does the notorious!} do-it     mi 

self  hav<    m\   advice   for aspiring 
music tans? 

Kci ord quickly, and with resolve 
Vanderslice said. 
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Student Publications is now accepting 
applications for Skiff and Image Editors 
in Chief and Skiff Advertising Manager1 
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•brake* 
Nationwide wartinlNii 

Free towiog with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

l 

by donating plasma at 
IBR Plasma Center 

3124 Townsend Road 
Fort Worth, TX 
817-921-1886 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
Smoking is one of the leading causes of 
statistics." 

Fletcher Knebel 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1974: The equal rights ammendment is passed by 
congress. It is later defeated when too few states ratify 
the would-be 27th Amendment. 

Three Dimensions by Nicholas Sambaluk 
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Bill, did you know I'm half Choctaw? 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by: 

YOGI 
Sowci'^itojiijijfwtbfljtt... 

• Bagel Cafe 

I 

Young man, I wish I had stayed east1" 
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"III hold the log - you surround them 

MAest Uu*Uf&\ calL, w*oe ycd it all! 
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Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers. 

See Thursday's 
paper for answers 

to today's 
Sudoku puzzle. 

Tuesday's Solutions 

16  8   5 1   2  7 9   3  4 
17  3 6  4  9 8   2  5 

\9  4   2 3  5  8 6   1   7 
2  5   7 9  3  61 1   4   8 
3   1   4 7] 8  2 5J619 
8  9   6 5   1   4 

8  7  3 
2   7  3 

5  6   1 4   9  2 
4J3   9 2  6  5 7]8   1 

|7  2   8 4   9   1 3   5  6 

GET TIPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
AT WWW.SUD0KU.COM 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

&*>£& t
i s Italian 

Restaurant 
line dining and piano entertainment 

^ ^ m 
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111 \        /   f 9iJl4\ 

It    day    l km tdc 
II am    2 pi 
5 l>m      11* pin 

l*m      II f>m 
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3803 Southwest Blvd.     foil Worth     817.732.5999 
(Oil I li«-  I 1.1 lh«   ( ml*   in \i ii< MM  j«> KclelwcKs) 

ACROSS 
>  Hu9ttertrom 

Minnesota 
5 Victorious 

Super Bowl IV 
coach 

10 Soprano Clock 
14 Give off 
15 Crownlet 
16 Req    *ment 
17 1 wo Years 

Be"   8 trie 
Mast" author 

18 Leek's relative 
19 Sawbucks 
?0 Crow 
23 Sock parts 
24 Gumshoe 
25 Engravers 

instrument 
28 Bambi and kin 
30 Carpentry toot 

Dies    M 

34 On the wagon 
35 Rocky peak 
36 Hunt 
40 Moving vehicle 
41 Negatively 

charged ion 
42 Part of B A 

* The Greatest 
44 rears 
45 Admonition 
47 May celebrant 
48 Woody 

Guthne's boy 
49 Apple 
56 Assists 
57 Speckled fish 
58 ■      la Douce 
59 Run oft 
60 School for 

P'erre 
61 Aunts in 

Acapulco 
62 Hardy girt 
63 Warning words 
64 Salinger lass 

DOWN 
1 G-men 
' Asia-' 

nursemaid 
Prong 
Momentarily 
•tunned 
Mass 
vestments 
Louise and 
f urner 
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By Philip J. Anderson 
Portland. OR 

7 Death Valley 
rarity 

8 Third baseman 
Rodriguez 

9 Sea cows 
10 Caper 
11 Provocative 

loc- 
12 Patch up 
13 Pop-ups eg 
21 are here 

(map info) 
22 Quotable 

catcher 
25 Trees of a 

region 
26 Error's partner 

/ One-named 
New Age 
musician 

28 Extinct hirdS 
29 Israeli 

statesman 
30 Gawk 
31 Major artery 
32 Carpus 

com     nly 
34 Salon sound 
37 Slugger Hank 
38 Lively 
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39 Likely winner. 51 Shell 
pemaps competitor 

45 Packing cases 5? High time'? 
46 TV .«iien from 53 Trinity  author 

Melmac 54 Muslim leade 
47 Exodus leader 55 S        with \ 
48 Mature gun 
49 Office folder 56 Back of the 
50 March 15th Space Shuttle 

See Thursday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 
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Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

ILeNEELEY 
SCHOOL 01 
BUSINESS 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, ami 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

results.  Pines and court 
costs an  idditionul. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Altornej at I   w 

M)2A Sandag< Ave. 
Port Worth. i\ 76109-1793 j 

(817) 924-3236 
I       \ 

Circle Cleaners 
3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-4161 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

in by 10am - 
out by 5 pm 

professional dry cleaning 
minor repairs free 

leather cleaning • bulk cleaning 
expert alterations 
charge accounts 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L 

$5 off 
any $12 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

$3 off 
any $7 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

;iu 

Divorce 
()f lias of \ inn ill \  \ssoi. 

< )|>      ^ iiin.l.iv 

\S M       st    I" 
4    I Ml 

tip., 

The Microsoft Certification Center Is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 

'I \ I t() 
H i . •! i . 

contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

f*?f| Microsoft 

j Office 
Specialist 

AtJthon/ed Testing Center 

30t PER WORD PER DAY 
40C PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817 257 742B TO PLACE YOUR AD TODAY 
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SUMMER BUSINESS PROGRAM ATTCU 
Business Fundamentals for Non-Business Majors 

HELP WANTED 

Today's workforce requires business fundamentals in every career 
field. The Summer Business Program at TCU gives non-business 
majors a focused curriculum that emphasizes reel-world 
business knowledge and practices. 

Give yourself a competitive advantage in the 
marketplace-Enroll today to complement 
your current degree program. 

BAKU Nhl.K \PPKI MIO 
WANTED. Showdown s.iUx 

>7( .imp Bowk Mvd 
R17 133 S430. 

1(1 Student Wanted lo pick up 
Kiinkil mils sluJcnt ai!C 5. C« 

rtq*d to drive him to oil] home in 
Coileyville. Houn \pm I    Ipm 
M<     I ". (w/ light housekeeping) 

i   UMartli.    17-271 1730a 
214462-3056 

I.dii VIJCDS tor our clients   I I \J! 
I   mptitci skilK req   ed 

RcXlbh I    ;rs   Send KMMIIO to 
I     'Wilderness [rail 

Crowley, W76   i 

SERVICES 

Polka Dot IKML-II. an tmline 

mMiation More, II lookii    for a 
• ult time i    phu iiiiisi with market 

tng experience   Email resume U 

through 
une9 

Perfect touch l>a> spa needs front 
desk receptionist   I lexihle houis. 

IIK v    nviioniuent   Call Jeff. 
81 f 870 U>|(). 

. 

April 
more, visit www.summerbiz.tcu.edu 

BUSINESS 

fUD 

Tuxedo Junction is now hiring part- 
time  - all time ,i s and assistant 

man   en for the Ridgmar Mall   id 
Hulen locations   '   • experience \h    I 

cd   We will train.  I lexiblc hours 
Perfect fa College students   Contact 
Barbara Preeman at SI7- 7}I 6467 or 

tax resume to S17-7* I-6468. 

Horned Iron Kealt) Group - A 
lexas Compan) ^«m help you least 

n buy an apailment. lownfuuise, lofl 
or house near TO    ()ur scrv ices are 

free foi students 1(1      mmtHtity! 
moie informattoBcontact Reahot 
WendiHIack (TCI    raduate) 
■17-20      Jlf 817-800 2497 

\v>vw.musian>tre. 

PAID B0Q DONORS ♦ Bxpeoeei 
N/smoket, a   s l(     >, 

SAT>I l(X)/ACT>24 GPA> I 0 

Ki town home  - bedroom, 2 bath. 
14(H) s t    Wcl bat. h.mlu    id BOO 

2 tireplaccs     stoi\    Irom > 
i J 

817 (,n> 1882   Kim 
■     ■  ■■■■      ■■»■!■■ ■    ■     ».——i       I  »    I.    ■   ■ I   II   ■■   ■■ ■■ ■■— ■. — !   ■■»   ■     ■    ■■■!■,     ■      —— 

C        town Apartments   k e 

and Paifmom \ve  2 bedroom, I.S 
bath. S6(H).   I I    IfOOQI  $40010 

5500, SP 301 270ft 

HOMI SIOR I I  \sl 
»s,v UP, 817 294 2 

AWARDRliAt lORCOM 

rCU, 3bd-2ba, $19Hl 
2 blocks from \mon Canei Stadhun 

w\y\\ 
! istin*! \\)P   1591870 

Repl\ t( gnter.com 

Skiff Advertising 
mi,* 

7426 
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TODAY IN SPORTS HISTORY 
1888: English Football League established 
1903: NY Highlanders (Yankees) tickets first go on sale 
1934: 1st Masters golf championship began in Augusta, Ga 

COMMENTARY BASEBALL 

Valley Ranch too small 
for Terrell Owens ) ego 

And just when we thought the Dallas    mate I   tnovan McNahh under th 
Cowboys might be getting better 

After tlu  J005 seasons dynamite 
rookie draft, strong ffl     agent si^n- 

_sjj,ms ol  i dei i in run at the 

Travis Stewart 

bus \n obvious egomania< who is 
far more <. i >»K erned \\ Ith the manner 
ot «. elebrating .« w we than si hie\ in# 
one AM athlet< who while impossi- 
bly dedicated to his own fitness, tails 
to offer tlu slightest l>n ol loyalt\ to 
his teammates. 

I still rememl   r Owens' actions 
the < hampkmships ot    I    k in 2000 at Texas Stadium, \\ hen 
the ^loi y da) S 

Ami then jerry Jones    stretched high and wide apparently 
pulled the biggest pis-    basking in his self-made K'

(),N
   ^l,t 

tol lu      ulcl find, load- 

pla\ offs,    AmefH a S 
team was poised to 
imce again topple th 
\ I (   I .ist and re< laim 

he  ran  to  tlu-  (    w l>» >\ S    l< >K°  8Hld 

ed it, cocked it and shot himself right 
m the toot. 

Despite all the Inside reports and 
leaked rumors that tlu   ( ow/boys' 
administration was considering 
signing superstar wide receiver Ter- 
rell Owens to a deal, those with any 

perhaps that 0Ut\        I thrust ol  tin 

arms iiml backwards tilt ol the head 
wen   not as much an affirmation ol 

oume ot common sense steadfastly 
refused to believi   it    llu-n   w.is no 
chance that a stickler like Hill Tar-    Philadelphia, th<  l.o. affliction struck 

Ins abilities, but the birth ol tin      n- 
Oef that We now know as TO. 

Although the »()rrs are worse now 
then they wi i< before Owens kit in 
2003, it Is only in the standings — no 
one in their locket room would ever 
deny th.it. Alln       i   glor\ M.ISOD m 

Cells would ev<     ign<  to coaching a 
petulant — yet remarkably talented 

childlike l<> There was even less 

again, lea> mg the I agles out ol th- 
playoffs. 

(ruess w ho his next \ ii tini w ill be 
ot a i ha that Dallas tans, who have 

/ /< l.u ■ developed a brooding hatred toward 
Owens   would ever accept tlu    oin- 
mg o» a player thai has so blatantly     INCIDENTS IN OWENS'CAREER 
disrespected them in the past 

Or have we so quickly forgotten? 
Was it not six years ago that Owens 

Still donning the red and gold of the 
first team he destn >\i d — pram ed his 
way to the central star <>i Hexas Stadium 
to i debrate a touched >\\ n catch? 

Then did it again       in the s.mu 
gam 

I'm not a Cowboys fan, but if I w .is 
rd sooner start supporting the Kid- 
skins than accept a te.mi that   wrl 
comes   A spot for a guy like Owens 

A gu\ who throws < l.iss .u is such 
as I agles cjuartiib.uk and evti.un 

2000: Celebrates two scores by standing on 
Cowboys' logo at Texas Stadium 

2001: Accuses head coach of losing on purpose 
to protect opposing coach's job 

2002: Signs football with Sharpie after touch- 
down, claims punishment racist 

2003: Refuses trade to Baltimore Ravens; 
instead moves to Philadelphia Eagles 

2003: Insinuates former teammate Jeff Garcia is 
gay, later recants statement 

2005: Publicly criticizes teammate Donovan 
McNabb and Eagles organization 

2005: Involved in altercation with Hugh 
Douglas; deactivated by Eagles, later released 

By TRAVIS STEWART 
-       tsi ■  U 

The Horned Frogs didn't just find 
I ura) to lose in Tuesday night\ 
game at Baylor — they found a lot 
ol them. 

In a game that featured a dizzy- 
ing variety of errors, contested calls 
and sloppy play, TCU fell to an early 
deficit that would prove too much to 
overcome in a 10-4 losfl 

Neither head coach Jim Schloss- 
Dade nor TCU players were vailablc 
for comment after the game. 

Despite taking an early 1-0 lead, 
the It \%% first-inning defense set 
the game's tone   is a series of unusu- 

I events left the Bears in a position 
to yc\ on the board. Senior right 
bander Shawn Ferguson walked 
OUtl ielder Chase Gerdes to start the 
inning, who moved to second on a 
sacrifice hunt. Baylor catcher Zach 
Dillon then singled off the glove of 
sophomore shortstop Bryan Kervm 
to put rnnneis at first and third, and 
outfielder Seth Portenberry hit a ball 

If the infield umpire to load the 
bases. 

crush 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Photo Editor 

TCU baseball head coach Jim Schlossnagle debates with home plate umpire Mike Morris on a call 
he made during the second inning. The Frogs lost 10-4 in Waco Tuesday night. 

then he hit a hatter to load the has      bases, mt ielder Jeff Maiulel recorded 
es   Infielder Ben Booker singled to     a two-run single to end Ferguson's 

Then things really began to fall     bring home Baylor's third run before 
apart. 

Designated hitter Matt  Sodol- 
I  hit a haul ball to Kervin. which 

was mishandled, allowing Sodolak 
to i   uh hist and a runner to score 

Ferguson ended the inning with a 
strikeout. 

The s   and inning would prove to 

night. 
Sophomore pitcher Zach Ashwood 

was brought in to stop the bleeding, 
but another infield error — this time 

he nearly as ugly as the fust, as Fer-     on a failed rundown at first 
guson ain led oft the inning w ith a 

k \ in then also made an errant toss walk, then hu//eel shortstop Bcamei 
to second, allowing Fortenberry to 
reach second and Dillon to beat a 
throw to the plate to put the B   irs 

ahead 2-1. 

Weems. who appeared to be hit by 
the pitch and trotted to first 

However, the umpire ruled the pitch 
did not hit Weems    iul he was called 

— pre- 
eded a towering two-run homer off 

the bat ol Kevin Sevigny to stretch 
the score to 8-1. 

The Horned Frog offense scratched 
across another run in the fourth and 
two in the sixth, hut was unable to 

After the throw home, two Bay-    back to the plate — but not before     put together any other serious threat 
lor runnels were tied up near third    the baserunnei jo|   ed home during     during the game. 
has    hut sophomore catcher Andrew    the contusion  Despite Schlossnagle's I erguson's loss dropped him to 2- 
Walker was charged with an error on     protests, the umpires upheld the call,     3 on the season, and Baylor pitcher 
the play when he curiously jogged 
through the infield instead of attempt- 
ing to throw either out. 

leaving Baylor ahead 4-1. 
The Fr<    s were unable to escape 

the third unscathed   as well. After 
I ergusons next pitch was wild,    a hit batter, single and two stolen 

Randall Lineaugh improved to 2-0. 
The Frogs next game is against Cen- 
tral Florida at 7 p.m. Friday at Lupton 
Stadium. 
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All luxury apartments arc not alike. Compare us with your 
options and you will soon see... 
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Limited seating available. Tickets are $15 e LiL free with TCU student ID. bll 817.25? S9?6 
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Schicffer School 
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Wc offer: 

Oval lijnicn Tubs 
MiCRWWP OWBBI 

\Va*hcrs/Dryers # 

r.xi]iii$itc t nmn MnUiing 
( 'intcmporan ( ihuiciry 
Vaulted (x'ilinp* 
Nine F<K»: (ctlmc^ 
Washer/l>r\cr C!<mnccrion% 
<!cilin$ Fans 
Wood Burning Ptrcpljcc%# 

Pnvjtc (\iblc System 
Prc-Wirol tor IntnivOO Alarm System* 
One & Iwn (ar Atiachd: CrarafHI with Retioio 
Gated Entrance 
Carpc>rts# 

Resident RUMHCSS CCMCC 

Hcgant ClubnKim 
Rcfrcsliing I\K)I wiili Deck 
Fitness Center 
Clothe* Care Center 
(Courtyard Views* 
Barbciue (irilU 
24-hour Mainieiuncc Resolution 
Resident lalcMylc Services 
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Now accepting applications from people IX sears or older 
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